
Pioneer Gobs- -

F. X. Mothieu, Sr., died at tlio resi-

dence of liis son, Hon. F. X. Mathicu-noa- r

Qervnid, July 11, 1879, aged 85

years. Mnthieu attended tho celobra-tio- n

at Gcrvais on tho 4th inst., where
Lo caught a sovcro cold which terminated
his lifo on yesterday. Funeral will tako
tilaco y at 10 A. 31. from St. Paul
mission.

Mlnto Pan.
Tho Minto Pass trail is now opened a

distanco of 45 miles, says tho Mercury,

and tho work is progressing finely. Tho
most difficult part of tho road is already
passed, and in a short time it will bo

cdmplctcd to the other Bide of tho moun-

tains. There is Baid to bo Home beauti-

ful sconcry, and splendid fishing and
hunting on this trail, and thcro will
doubtless bo many visitors to that sec-

tion during tho Summer.

KllUd his Brother- -

Last ovening ShcrifTCrossen,of Wasco

county, arrived in this city having in
charge a man named Harrison Huutley,
convicted of killing his brother, and was
Bcntcnced to ten years' imprisonment in
tho Stato penitentiary at Salem. Ho
proceeded up the road "this morning with
tho modern Cain nnd ero this ho has
been transferred to tho four walls of tho
poiutcntiary. Ho should bo harnessed
to tho mud mill in tho brick yard and
trotted ten hours a day.

Thistles.
Thoro is u city ordinanco against al-

lowing Canada thistles to grow and,
flourish within tho bounds or this city

' but which is not enforcod. Somo of tho
public squares aro overgrown with them

, and they may bo seen on every street
Tho ordinanco should bo enforced at
onco before tho "offensive plant goes to
need. Let tho officer, whoso business it
is, look after this matter.

Trestle, on Fire- -

Yesterday tho Albany express train

passed over Lake La Dish trcstlo work,
and somo of tho sparks falling between
tho timbers set the structure on firo.

Tho regular train coining along oxtin
guished tho ilamcs and crossed ovor af-

ter a delay of nn hour. Workmen
vrcro sent to repair it. During this dry
weather tho oil soaked timber burns
liko- Dowdcr when ignited by a spark
and extra caution should bo used to pre
vent an accident

The Chin Mast Go.

Grim death has mado a decroo that all

tho Chincso stricken by illness must go.

During tho present week four havo al-

ready crossed to that celestial realm,
being tumbled from tho hospital in tho

rear of tho Joss House into on oxpress
wagon and hurried under dirt. When
taken sick, they nro piled away into a
room about iivo feet square, containing
half a dozen beds and as dark as a dun-

geon, where thoy linger along until death
puts an end to their suffering. Lot tho
curious pay a visit to what is called tho
Chiueso Hospital, and wo venture tho
assertion they will never have curiosity
enough to go there tho second time.

Pardoned- -

His Excellency Gov. W. W. Thayer

has pardoned John Hurpolo and Edward
Eolonee. who were convicted in tho
Circuit Court of Marion county, and on

Juno 18 th were sentenced to throo years'
imprisonment in tho Oregon Stato peni-

tentiary for tho crime of robbery, near
Gervais in that county. Tho grounds of

tho pardon nro set forth as follows: "It
appears that they were only connected

s with tho crime, "uniform good conduct
in prison, evidence of reformation and
waiving right to morit money." Thoy

were let out on the fith inst, and imme-

diately started for Eastern Oregon,
i s i

The Minloc Merchant
Since tho other item relating to tho

missing Halstead was put in typo wo

have learned sufficient to conclude that
ho left for San Francisco on tho steamer
Elder. Himself and partner were in
debt, and to adjust affairs with firms in
this citv ho would bo compelled to
mortenco land owned by his wife, which
would leavo him penniless. In order to
savn the land ho prolublv left on the
steamer taking with him about $100.
Ho was seen lato tho night tho steamer
left: he visited tho steamship office in
tho afternoon and ascertained tho hour
of sailjng, and a man answering tho des-

cription crossed the dock and went on

board the steamer at 11 o'clock that
night Telegrams have been sent to
San Francisco, and his wherealwuts will

eoon probably be known.
. .

Foul Pier-Mr- .

Halstead, the merchant from

Turner Station, who visited this city
some days ago for the purpose of pur-chasi-

goods, is still missing, and tho
strictest search and inquiry avails
nothing. Ho has been traced to bus-

iness houses, the last being the stove

atoro of David Cole it Co. At that
( place ha said he liad been to Newbury,
Chapman k Co8 nnd was going to
JIawler, Dodd & Cos. Since leaving
this place all traces of him aro lost and
the conclusion has been arrived at that
he has been taken in by some gang and
foully dealt with. He was .a man of

exemplary habits, never drank, smoked

or used tobacco in any form. lib bus-

iness and family relations were ex-

cellent, he having left quite a sum of
'money in his safe, and from every indi-

cation he has been taken in for tho $300
he had on his person at the time he was

last seen.

The Orlawold Cut
This long and tiresome caso in which

W. C. Qriswold is so deeply interested,
as it will decide whether ho is rich or pen-
niless, still occupies tho time of tho U.
S. District Court and will continuo to
for a week to come.

Dental Society- -

Tho Oregon Stato Dental Society met
in annual session yesterday in tho par-
lors of tho St. Charles Hotel with Dr.
O. "W. Gray, of Albany, presiding. Tho
following officers havo been elected to
servo during the ensuing year : Presi-
dent, J. S. llarber; Vico President, Dr.
John "Welch; Secretary, Dr. J. R. Card-wel- l,

and Treasurer, Dr. Win, Kochler.

Wheat Damaged- -

From a gentleman who arrived in this
city on tho morning train informs us
that tho rains of last night did consider-
able dam ago to grain through tho valley.
Some fields where the straw growth was
rank and heads heavy, tho grain was
beaten to tho ground and will nofngain
rise. Great troublo will bo experienced
in harvesting it, and n great portion can-

not possibly bo saved.

Route Changed- -

Tho steamer A. A. McCully, which

has boen running between this city and
Oregon City also on tho Upper Wil-lntnctt- o

has changed her route to tho
Yamliill river. Sho will hereafter mako
threo trips a week between Dayton and
tills city, connecting with tho Dayton
narrow guago railroad.

Strloken Dnmh- -

Wo learn by a privato letter received

from Union, says tho Standard, that
August Pacr, well known in this city,
formerly n member of tho Portland
Turn Vereiti, whilo in conversation with
a gentleman on tho 2d inst, suddenly
lost his powers of speech. Tho person
passed tho timo of day, ond receiving no
reply, was somewhat astonished to find
that ho was utterly speechless. Tho
ntHiction was almost instantaneous, as ho
mado an cfibrt to reply, but his power of
speech had left him. Thcro is no causo
nssigned by tho writer, and as Mr. Paor
had been in usual good health, and was
so when tho letter was written, it is ono
of thoso remarkablo freaks of nature
which nro utterly unaccountable. Tho,
many friends of Mr. llaor in this city
sincerely hope that ho may as suddonly
havo his powers of articulation restored
as they disappeared, and that tho afflic

tion niuy provo only temporary.

A Mistake.
Under tho head "negotiations" tho

Standard of this morning says: "Wo
learn that Hon. 11. It. Thompson is ne-

gotiating for tho purchase of tho New
Market Theatro block from Capt An-kne-

and that it is about consummated.
This is a valuablo pieco of projwrty, and
verifies what wo said some timo since,
that tho former owners of tho 0. S. N.
Co. would invest their money mainly in
Portland, etc" Wo nro informed offi-

cially that tho report is unfounded.
Capt Anknoy has neither inclination
nor desire to dispose of his valuable
property under any consideration. Port
land is his homo and hero tho great bulk
of his fortuno will remain invested.
Whilo ho has largo mining interests
which occupies much of Ids timo and
carries him from tho city, he still claims
Portland as his homo. Ho is oven now
making arrangements for great improve-
ments in tho thoatre such as frescoing,

eta, and also the theatre block. It
would tako n small mountain of gold to
chango tho proprietorship of this prop-

erty, and under such circumstances Capt
Ankney does not want tho gold.

Damaging Rain'
The heavy ruin of yeitcrday ovening,

hist night and today will do thousands
of dollars worth of damago to tho hay
harvest of tho valley. In many locali-

ties thcT grass has been cut and is slacked
in tho fields, and tho soaking rain will
in many instances almost entirely ruin
it Tho wheat crop will probably

injury us it is too near ripo to
rust, but it may delay tho harvest a fow
days. From "present indications the
prognostications of tho old Indians from
Klickitat, that we were to havo a ruiny
season, is correct Notwithstanding
this was to havo been tho last day and
tho event of tho final dissolution of
things mundane, according to tho

tho rain descends just as natur
al as it did a quarter of a century ago.

Steamboat Raoe,
Since the steamtr Emma Hayward

has been overhauled and repaired, her
hands on board claimed that sho could
getaway with tho Wido West in a trial
of, speed just as easily as rolling otl'a
log. The Wido West boys disputed tho
claim and in consequence numerous ar-

guments and controversies resulted.
Yesterday evening tho vexed question
was settled. Just as the Kmma turned
into tho Willamette from down tho Co-

lumbia, tho Wide West from up tho
Columbia came alongside, loth having a
fair start, and away they went. For a
short diitanco they camo sido by side
when the Wide West was given a few
pounds more steam, and she began to
crawl away from Emma which sho con-

tinued to 'do until reddling her dock,
leaving tho Hayward far in her wake.

There is no use for any stern-whee- l

boat to tackle the Wide West, unless it
bo the S. G. Iteed. Opportunity will

settle the dispute between them and our
opinion is, tho Reed will get left

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
A Ifatsural. Cmrleelty.

The Salem Statesman exclaims : "A

pup with but threo legs can bo scon at
tho rosidenco of Mr. Prottyman. Tho
canino is about two weeks old, and is ap-

parently as healthy as any other dog."
That's nothing, wo havo dozens hero in
Portland with but two legs.

Srnod- -

Tho Synod of tho Pacific,' composed

of tho different Presbyteries of the

United Presbyterian Church in Oregon,
Washington Territory nnd California,
will hold its next annual session nt Hal-se-

Linn county, commencing August
7th. Row Dr. Gibson, of San Francis-

co, and other prominont divines will bo a
present.

The Railroad Fever- -

Of lato tho narrow gaugo fever has
partially died out, but it has broken out
nfrcsh at Silvorton, Marion county. On
Saturday last tho citizens of that placo
and Abiqua met nnd held a consultation.
Tho Pengra road is given up ns a fail-

ure, and tho peoplo aro turning their at-

tention toward a road to Salem. A
committco was appointed to solicit con-

tributions for that purpose.

Gannon Exploded.
Tho steamship Stato of California,

whilo on her last trip to San Francisco,
mado an oxcursion to Santa Cruz, carry-
ing ovor ono thousand passengers. Whilo
entering tho harbor and a saluto was
being tired tho cannon cxplodcd,and
scattered planking and timber at a Hvcly
rote. Tho gunner was slightly burned
and stunned which was tho only injury
of consequence done. The excursion
down tho const was tho causo of her
delay in returning to this port

Land Mark Gone.
Yestorday that gnarled old oak which

has stood on tho bank of tho river abovo

tho ferry landing on tho oast sido and
has been a land mark since tlio days ot
Mt Hood's infancy yielded to tho ele
ments, and toppled ovor into tho river
so that yesterday's gale swept it from
viow. It was an old pioneer, and a spot
will bo left vacant in tho accustomed
landscnpo on tho opposito bank" novcr
again to bo filled.

Immigration Society- -

Tho people of Puget Sound are tak-

ing a great intorest in tho immigration
movement and are taking proper steps
to attract many who would othcrwiso
select other localities. On last Thurs-
day ovening tho Immigration Society at
Port Townsend met and adopted a con-

stitution. Officers will bo elected noxt
week. Tlio society has already received
a number of letters from various por
tions of California, inquiring about tho
soil, climate, otc Wo se no good
reason why the peoplo ot rortianu
should not form a sociotr and in that
manner givo welcomo aid to tho stran
gers who come witliin our border in
soarck of homes.

Tho University Mnddle- -

Tho directors of tho Willamctto Uni-

versity have brought tho wrath of tho
peoplo upon tholr heads by constant
quibbling resulting in tho entire faculty
of tho institution resigning. From
Prof. Condon, who arrived in this, city
last ovening, we learn that Prof. Gatch
has accepted a chair in tho State Uni-
versity at Eugeno City and has rented a
houso to bo occupied by himself and
family August 1st, and ho advertises his
Salem property. That ho will insist
upon his resignation being accepted by
tho directors is a certainty. Prof.
Gatch has actod as president of tho y

for nino years, and under his
supervision was more successful than
sinco its organization. Ho is an lion-ornbl- o

gentleman nnd a uiau of thorough
education and good judgment Ho was
offered n position at ono timo in this
city at an increased salary, but refused,
thinking it would not bo light for him
to leavo tho university, Tho Stato
University in him has a valuablo acqui
sition to their faculty and tho directors
will not allow him to resign the accepted
chair.

Shafer Mining Company.

A joint stock company with tho above

name has filed articles of incorporation
at Olympia, its object being to develop
and work tho gold mines in Yakima
county, W. T. Theso mines aro called
tho Peshaston mines, and ore located
about 130 miles eaBt of Seattle. Work
was begun in them about two years
since, and lias been prosecuted thus far
in a limited way, but with most satisfac-

tory results. Tho company crushed dur
ing tlio past spring, witn arastrus u.o
tons of rock that yielded 35 to tho ton.
Two assays were made in this city yes-

terday, tho first, "iron rock,", showing
$51 48 jer ton; tho second, "white
rock," showing 530 35 per ton. Anas-sa- y

mado to-da-v of decomposed quartz
shows 810.001 '34 per ton. Machinery
already in tho mines crushed two tons
dailv, resuits yielding from 840 to 80

per day. The lowest yield from any
rock that has been crushed is o ih.t
ton. The company now being formed
is represented in this city by
Mr. II. M. CoojKjr, who had large exper-
ience in theso mines during tho post
two years. He states that the mine
has paid its way from the first day's
work jterformed. Tho company will ro

present 400,000 shares at 8100 per
share, and the substantial evidence of
tho valuo of the mine will insure their
rapid disosal.

State and Territorial.

Boat of tho Mountains.
Crops around Walla Walla never lookod

better.
The Eldoradojmlnlng ditch In Haker county

ia 130 mlloa long.

Harvest hands wilt toon bo wanted in
Walla Wnlla valley.

Three-fourth- s of tlio vegetables used In
Walla Walla aro raised by Chinamen.

Tho health officer of Walla Walla urges that
tho Chlneso wash houses bo removed ouUiclp
tho city limits.

A daily mail will t put nn tho routo from
Tlio Dalles to Haker via Canyon City, com-
mencing on the 14th inst.

Tho Silver City mines shipped $30,000
worth of bullion last weak.

Tho Bofse.City peoplo had ana weather and
glorious timo on tho Fourth.
A Silver City man was fined $77 for shoot-

ing olT his revolver in a saloon. When a man
attempts to vioUto ths law, duo him on tho
spot.

Diphtheria prevails in tho vicinity of Walla
Walla.

Palouse City has threo saw mills and a flour
mill.

The town of 1'oinoroy is making good
growth.

Tho Congregational Church at Colfax Is al-

most finished.

W. A. Ilrayton, of Colfax, split his great
too by a mislick with an ax.

Tho mail between 1'alouso City and Lewis-to- n

is to bo carried oa buckboards.
The Patouso Gazette says Miss Twiggs, who

was accidentally shot, will recover.
Farmers of Umatilla county havo got over

their Indian scaro and havo been saving tholr
hay.

Dowers Is ths namo of a new town located
on Union Flat, half way between Colfax and
Lowitton.

Tho N. P. R. It. Co. havo surveyors in tho
Spokano country looking out for their Interests
on mat pare ot ineir route,

Chas. Goodnough's Urge store, Island City,
Union county, was fired by an Incendiary, but
not destroyed,

Tho remains of Charles McLaughlin, who
was killed by Indians last Summer, on
Crawford's hill, Union connty, havo been
brought in and duly buried.

A man named Oallagor died suddenly nt
Filot Hock, Umatilla county. Dr. l'ructt
mado a post mortem examination and the
cause of his death is said to be intemperance

A man named Tom Harris got a sovcro
wound on tho head from a blow with a ncedlo
gun, on Yellow Jacket, Umatilla county, il tir-

ing a fight. His wounds aro severe ami may
provs fatal.

Dr. Haker got (or gots) 3,000 from the
Weston people for building his road through
that place, and now they say they needn't
havo done it, because tho road couldn't go any
where else,

Flumeville, on tho South Fork of tho
Walla Walla river, is tho terminus of Dr.
Dlalock's flumes that bring fencing wood and
lumber eight miles from tho saw mill in the
mountains. Quito a villago is located at that
point

The Columbia Chronldo says tho horses of
the Walla Wall and Dayton stage ran away,
and In trying to cross Starr's bridge, threo
were crowded off, overturning tho stage, but
fortunately the inmates were not ssriously in-

jured.
Honlbem Oregon.

A gale ot wind lilted a photographer's tint
at Lakovlew and knocked everything into pi.

An army ot crickets are. moving in Lake
county' from' Nevada. A baud of hogs aro
waylaying them and what aro not mado Into
pork will be canned and sold for blackberries.

Considerable benzine was consumed at Jack-
sonville on the Fourth.

Pages fleand,
Kloochmen are selling blackberries at four

bits a bushels In Olympia.
A large number of citizens of Seattle havo

petitioned Judso Orange Jacobs to run for
Mayor.

The Experiment saysi Tho steamer Zephyr
took away a large quantity of oak lumber, to
bo used in the construction of the new steamer
now building at Seattle. The great valuo of
the oak timber which skirts tho prairies of the
upper Sound, is fait becoming reallzod by
ship builders.

The I'ort Townseud Press saysi Capt.
Miles, commanding Fort Townsend,

Lieut. Bailey, First Sergeaut Daris,
l'at Day and 1'at King as the best four shots
at tho post, to bo sent to Department Head-

quarters, pursuant to recent orders, to com- -

eto lor the Department pnzo aim iuaci--s m
the team that will compete at Presidio of San
Francisco for places in tho Crcedmoor team '
aud also for the Division prlzo.

Aslorln. !

The revtnue cutter Corwin has left for Sail (

Francisco fur repairs.

VnncoHVer. I

Firo citterns nro being comtructod in Van-

couver,
Tim nf the Columbia river aro fait '

receding.
Tho Indeiieudeut report iiotato blight on.

some of the lowlands,

Another brick buildiug is to bo put up at )

Vancouver.
Manv cold hunters am in tho mountains

near the bead of the Kait rorkof Lewis nvur,
F. X. ITackman cleaned up a rovoher that j

notorious for going oil miscellaneously i

several barrels nt a tune. Only one of tho
balls hit him, and that went through tho j

fleshy part nf bis right hand, luckily mining
all bonis. Indvliendent.

WlllMuietl Valley.
A grist mill is being erected at Glencoe.

Not a solitary tire cracker popped itself off

at Forest Grove on the Fourth.
A comjiany of Italians have leased land near

Ucavertou and started extensive gardens.
Wellington county will havo an average

crop this year despite the backwardness of the
season. Fall wheat will have a great deal of
straw, but tho early Spring sotting will Iwcx-cellcn- t,

while tho lato sown crops, though
short, will yield tttll. Hilliboro Independ-
ent.

Mr. Jas. M. Vantis, of Linn county, aged
CS, died Ut week

Jack Uercaw has been held to answer tho
charge of arou at Lebanon.

On Monday, July 7th, at Lower Soda, Mrs.
Walton fell and broke one of her liinl.

The Democrat learns that roads between
Albany and Yotquina are in spleudid order,

Twelve-year-ol- d boys at Albany have been
caught breaking into a drug store and stealing
whisky.

Judge Piper has made arrangemeuu to
locate at Independence for the practice of
law, and will take up his residence there this
week.

The Albany Kegiiter says the city authori-

ties are determined to purge the city of opium
dens, and also to enforce the law against va-

grants.
It is rumored that ia case Mr. Comstock

does not rebuild the hotel at the Albany

depot, the railroad company will erect a
house.

Tho now steam schooner. Katie and Annie.
just completed at Oncatto, was successfully
launched last Monday and started on her
trial trip to Newport to tako an excursion
party to Toledo.

Sheriff Dickcv. of Albanv. arrested
Stephen Whitmoro for assaulting ono Taylor
witn a deadly weapon, on Uev. Stevens larm.
It seems that they havo been worklniftoacthor
on tho farm and did not ngrco very well, and
at last they came to blows, Taylor getting tho
worst of it.

Gen. Brown, of the Democrat, says: Oa
tho Fourth wo had a ri Jo ont over the Albany
irnlno as far as soriavillo, and wcro very glad
o sco such a grand prospect for a large grain

crop. Tbo Fall and early, sown Spring grain
could not possibly look any better, and tho
cool woather and showers wo have had for tho
past two weeks Is exactly what was nocded by
late sown grain. So far thcro aro no signs of
rust, and everything seems to indicate a very
largo crop f choieo wheat.

Tho Foots- -

In relation to tho stabbing affray
which took placo at Pass Creek a fow
days ago, tho following aro tho facts :

During tho nbscneo of S. Farroll, tho
section boss, a man named Long insulted
his wife. Upon his return, being in-

formed of the insult offered his wife, tho
soction boss proceeded to chastiso Long,
whon tho latter stabbed tho boss, with
tho result already related.

Tko Nov Company- -

A dispatch received from Now York
yesterday by ono of tho morning papers
savs it is officially announced that tho
Oregon Hallway ib Navigation company,
recently formed from tho Oregon Steam
Navigation company, will immediately
begin the extension of their narrow
gaugo lino in tho direction of Idaho.
Other narrow gaugo roads, tributary to
tho Columbia, will bo built, including
a lino down tho river to Portland. Tho
company havo already contracted with
John ltoach for another, now steamer
largor nnd faster than any along tho Pa-

cific coast

Dr. Mlnt's'i Special Medicines.

Aro made from tho best matorialsobtalnable,
Thoy aru not euro-all- Thoy are farorita
prescriptions that havo been tried and tested
for years in his oxtensivo prnctico, until now

they aro absolutely porfoct in tho troubles for

which they aro recommended.
Tho NtrilliETlCfM works wonders in Kid-

ney and llladdcr complaints. Thoso suffering

with dropsy, llright'sdiseaao.Dlabotos.Oravsl,
llotention of Urine, Pain in tho Hack, Incon-

tinence, or any dlscaao of tho Kidney and
Dladder, will Ira aatouishod at relief one bottlo
will afford.

For Female woaknoas it is abolutely with-

out an equal
For all derangements ot tho Live,

Uso Dr. Mlntio's English Dandelion Pills.
For Billoasnees and Dyspepsia,

Us Dr. Mlntio's English Dandelion PilU.
For Fever and Ague,

Use Dr. Mlntio's English Dandelion Pills.
Every family should not fall to koep tho

Dandelion Pills on hand.
See what tho druggists say about Dr. Min-tie'- s

medicines! "Everybody speaks highly
of them." C. II. Woodward Co., druggists,
Portland. "All who take them recommend,
thorn." John A Child, druggist, Portland.
Messrs. Abrams k Carroll, wholesale drug-tril- l.

Kin Francisco, savi "We retard Dr.
Sllntle's Nepbroticum as the best Kidnoy and
madder remedy neioro mo iiuumo, All
druggists koep these medicines.

TO OUR READERS
Anroae aaiwrrlajr. an atrerilMmtil la lbs

HUUMKTTa rABstKU will fontrr a ftror npoa
us RrsarlsK thai ikrt saw It In the WIU1MKTTK

riHMKK. UlHaK a CtUIO.

Poland-Chin- a - Berkshire

FXO-S-!

''HpSHUMB
'vff-rE- vu ,1

-- I JHVl HWV

A fine lot, rwwljr to wean, tii.l lor tilo All of IIKVT
HTli.UMi

HcrkMlilrvN, $10 u pulr.
l'olitliil-ClliUII- H, 81.) IO .

Writ lor partli-ula- a4 iwdljna 1 1

DII VlKTflPnrJ nDfVPUTDQ
'aJlVial wxuil uuuiiiuiiu

Portland, Oregon.
julll tl

WOOL FOR SALE,

io7ooo

Pounds of Umpqua Wool,

Tho Best in tho Stato, at a
Bargain

In coniurliin with tho ulj lf jr wwl

The Wool iat Wilbur.
I'ur Infufmitwii aJJitM

Fondell Suthorlln,
jull tl wii.iii'11, itonxlu i'o., or.

DAN'L J. MALARKY,
DrPDrocaLixoES

Commission Merchant !

Who!etla Doler In

GttAIN and PROVISIONS.
800 Bavls HI,, Ban sVruncUco,

10 and 12 Front St., Portland.
HcUI attention to ihlloj and (,rrJ'itf prwluc

I br ul at aw Franciau).
Adianccs uuulo on iwiroted ruiuinuuuu u nuui,

Hl'lai, llM, drain, I lour, etc.
WMkir I uktt Kevoru auJ iimcUI Information ou
)J)UCU9U juuiuu

H. T. BELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid EXTtwrr

BuchU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY

"&OY All

OF THK

Bladder
AND

Kidneys
For Dobllity, Loss ot Memory, Indisposi-

tion to Exertion or Muaincss, Shortness oi
Breath, Toublod with Thoughts of Disease,
Dimnosa ot Visicsa, Pain In tho Back, Chest,
and Head, Rush ot Blood to tho Head, Palo
Countenance, and Dry Skin,

It thoso symptoms aro allowed to go on,
very frequently Epiloptio Fits and Consump-
tion follow. When tho constitution becomes
affected it requires tho aid of an invigorating;
medicino tcjtroDgthcu aud toue up tlio sy-
stemwhich

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERT CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

13 UNEQUALED!
By any remedy known. It Is prescribed by
the most eminent physicians all over the
world, in

RheoxnatUm,
Spermatorrhea,

Neuralgia,
rrervouiaeM,

Dyipeptia.
Xadlgeition,

Ooaitlpatlon,
Aohei and Faint,

Oanaral Debility,
Kidney Dlieaies,

Liver Complaint,
Nervotu Debility,

Epllepiy.
Head Trouble,

Faralyflf,
.General 111 Healtk

Spinal Dlieaiei,
Solatioa,

Deafneu,
Deoline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervoua Oompl'ti.
Female Complaints, etc

Headache, I'aiu In tho Hhoulders, Cough,

Duuiiesi, Sour Stomach, Kruptions, Bad

Tasto In tho Mouth, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Pain In tho region ot tho Kidneys, and a
thousand other jiainful symtoms, aro tho off-

spring of Dyipojwia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

InvigoratOH tho Stomaoh.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-ols- ,

ami Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing

tho blood of all impurities, and imparting
new life and vigor to tho whulu system.

A single trial will bo quite sufficient to
convince the moat hesitating of iU valuablo
remedial qualities.

PRICE, $1 Per BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observa-

tion.
"PatiunU" may consult by lotter, receiv-

ing the same attention as by calling,

Competent Physicians attend to correspond-
ents, All letters should be addressed to

H. T, HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist.
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!
See that the Private Proprie-

tary Stamp i on each bottlo,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


